Celine Becker

Year of birth: 1997

Sport: Judo

Team: Matches played: 5

Matches

Judo / Judo Women +57 kg to 63 kg
First Round / Round 1 #3

09:25
FINISHED
00:01

Lucie Verney
FRA

Details | Competition
Zgorz Nowa / Mat 2

Celine Becker
GER

Judo / Judo Women +57 kg to 63 kg
Quarter finals / Quarter Final 2

11:20
FINISHED
00:01

Celine Becker
GER

Anastasia Anipina
UKR

Details | Competition
Zgorz Nowa / Mat 2

Judo / Judo Women +57 kg to 63 kg
Quarter finals / Repassage GF #2

13:05
FINISHED
00:01

Eve Jackson
GBR

Details | Competition
Zgorz Nowa

Judo / Judo Women +57 kg to 63 kg
Semi finals / Repassage SF #1

13:30
FINISHED
00:01

Eszter Harmath
HUN

Details | Competition
Zgorz Nowa

Judo / Judo Women +57 kg to 63 kg
Finals / Bronza Medal Match 1

18:40
FINISHED
00:01

Aida Vastauskaitė
LTU

Details | Competition
Zgorz Nowa / Mat 2
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